
SUPPL3MUf.]

S. He made wide, broad, spaciow, roomy,

or ample. ._;. jl , Cl ~ He made rom,

or ample apace, for him in tLhe itting-place. (S,

art. -.) [And so] 'jl ji ' 
They made room, or ample Jpace, [one for

another,] in the itting-place. (8, art. C.J.) 
* . ,r. . n

wj, for;d q,le t., He (God) ampli-
fied, enlarged, or made ample or plentiful, his

means of subsistence; contr. of t. - See 1,
and 4.

4. I'5Jl ' ,l [lie made, or rendered, the
thing ample, or free from atraitness, to him ;]

he made the thing sufficient for. him; syn. 'a

u..e: (TA:) [he gave him sufficiently of the
.. ,. .· o- G;i o

thing; or largely thereof.] -_ *1 .;1. .JI

o God, make thy mercy sufficient for us; syll.
. · .~ ,~ o t ti J,. i

,/: q. y!-. (TA.) -_ e pl . [lie made,
or rendered, his state, or case, or oJIfair, amtnle,
or f.ee from straitness, to him]. (S, art. ,j.)

See :.!j. - jcU I Tl l3hey made roome, or
ample aspars, for the man, in a place of standing
or of sitting. (MJli, voce &.) - c -,

(8, g.) and tajn, (Ig,) lie (God) enriched him;

or rendered khim fsre Jfom want. (S, IS.) 
See 1.

5. t. [He became, or made him.se.f, ample,
or abundant, in his circumstances; or in his
means of subUite,nce; for ;.L ,i 5 j;] i. q.

ti-. (8, in art. eJ.) - 53 He took a wide,

an ample, or a large, range, .i .Vd in an

affair. _ ;[J2,,l s r. 3 t [Ile took a wide, or

an ample range, or was profuse, in bounty,
or muniJicence]. (8, K, in art. 3..) - It
expanded itself, lpread out, dilated, wimtnedl.

- He expatiated. One says, j .jJIl i ,
anld ;j Z L. J. (TA, voco -

He strode, in walking. - f ,al
I iSk Threy etended its (a word's) tinjfica-
tion, or ampliified in respect of it, or rather, took
an e~tended ra,nge in whing it, so that they applied
it to ue/h a thing. (The lexicons, &c., passim.)

_3: men,3.

8. _! It (a man's state, or condition, &c.)
became fre from straitness, or unstraitened. 

.*o C-! [His means, or circumstances, of ife
became ample, or plentiful]. (Mgb, art..a.) 

~J! It widemel, became wide, dilated, or ex-
panded. - e ..3 His bey became wide, or

distended._ rj' .-j! He weas capable of
doing a thing. An instance occurs in the TA,

vooe i- 9itZ iq4 . [The in-
terior of the ell]. (, art. .) See also 5,

in art. .iA. - ljl ji; JI t-! The iole

was widc to th pitcher: see J . - ,C;.1
Exteusion of thl signification of a word or phrase:
an ampliJication. (Tile lexicons, &c., passim.)

iaw Width; breadtls; extcent, or apace, from
side to side. See .s. _j '* a tplc-
ness of the means, or circumstances, of life; an
unstraitened, or a plentiful; state of life._

[Ample scope Sfol action, pc.: and a state
in wRhicA is ample scope for action, p5c.: see

.,/, and el>?:] richnexs, or wealthiness, or
competence: an(l capacity, or power, or ability:
(E, lg:) and plentifiulnes and [consoquelitly]
easiness of life. (TA.) -_ j..J1 ~ i.q. qd
;LtJl. (Iar, p. 194.)- _ .~-:. see
,. , ,- . .

. -j.- ah.Jl 5 j It is allowable abxo-
lutely, in other case than those of poetical

necessity. (IbrD.)

tCL.j A horse wide in step: ($, :) or

i.o. . (q)

L., pl. see , in art. l.:ace a. j rt..

I A life ample in its means or cir-

cunslances; unstraitened, or plentiful. - i. j
hIaving power, or ability: (Bd, iv. 129:) or
ratber, having amnple power or ability; power-

ful. See Ham, p. 609. - tj ,: see 

-- 1.j 3il. t A large, or liberal, disposition:

see .IJ. _- l.JI .l, t Large, or liberal, in

dispodtion. _ ;.I " : see... _ I .lj

l ($ voce , applied to a horse,) WVide-
stepping [in running]. (So expl. in the PS.)

,1 Wf'ider, or widest: see 3 in art. hJ.

y y Amply, or aobunantly, provided
with the mneant of subsistence.

-.Z Width; extent; ampleness of space,
and of quantity: properly a plare of iridth, or
spactioucss. Sec Li and Ia.;.

Aj came's load: seelS.

ak; A mob of driven cattle: see A,_.. and

I: I see 5.
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5-. ,1il 4 jol J.y r][He sougAt ta get at,
or obtain, the water by means of tle bucket].
(M in art. j.)-I jt 1 . j3 He sought
to bring himself near to him, or to approach to
him, to gain acces to him, or to advance himself
in his favour, by such a thing: (Myb, &e. :) so

too tJj; (1, g;) and ?j, aor. j'.
(Myb.)

al A means of access to a thing ; (lAth;)
a means of becoming near to a thing: (lAth,
Mob:) these are the primary significations:
(IAth :) a means of becoming near to, or inti-
mate frith, or of ingratiati:uj onself n'ith,
another: (8 :) honou,able rank or station r'ith
a king: d.gree: affinity: ([:) a tie, or eon-
nexion: (TA:) it may be rendered a meas nof
access, nearness, intimacy, ingratiating oi,esel/
attachment, or connexiotn: and also, of attain.
ment, or accomplishment.

1. [.H1 . ie markedl, or put a marth
on, the garment, &c.]; saidl of a trader, or
dealer. (JK in art. jr7 )_ JI '..j [Hle
branded him, or stigmatized him, with satire].
(TA.) See a hcmistich cited voce .$ -

.,~ lie mar/ed it [iu any manner]. (M§b.)

- J,iJlt : He stigmatizd hkin, or set a
mark u/oa him nwhereby hie should be knoww, by
something said. (TA in asrt. I.s.) - _j

QCSI [I put a superscription, or title, to the
book, or writing.] (TA in art. j..) . j,
inf. n. '.*C (8, Mob, g1) and C;4, (?, g,) le

(a man, S) was beautiful in face: (S, Mb :)
or bore the impress, or stamp, of beauty. (1i.)

& ' 1 &,.J -- i. ; ;.q. 9 ; (s;) [1
discovered, or pereiverd, in him good, or goodness,
by right opinionformed from its outward signs ;]
originally, I knew its real existence in hiom by its
outwvard sign. (MF .) See also Har, pp. 30,
46, 76. _He examined delibc ately
in order to know the real state or character of
a thing by the external sign thereof. (L'P, xv.
75.) He perceived a thing by forming a
correct opinion from its outwtard signs. (TC.)

a, A brand, or ma,k or fgure made neit/l a

hot iron, upon an animal. (4.) And i. q.

L.)L [A mark, sign, badge, token, symptom,
&c.]. (Msb.) And The Ol9.t [or title] of a
book or writing. (TA in art. J.o.) 8eo also

.... and * in art.

a..1 [now applied to Woad]: i. . . ,
with whicA one tinges or dya [tAe hands, ec.j:
(S:) a certain plant, toilth the leares of which
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